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The Kind You Ilave Always Bought, and which has been
In uso for over SO years, lias borne the signature of

yp m and has been made under his per-
fl* r. sonal supervision since its infancy*

Allowno one to deceive you in this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency.' It assimilates the Food, regulates tho

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep s

The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

jyBears the Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAURCOMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

You n:itun!'y vc "Hr*:fcr to treat yourself at home, for any form of female
trouble, wouldn't vou ? V/c'!, it can be done. No reason why you should not

be able to relieve or cure your suffering, as thousands of other women have
done by proper use c-f the Cardui Home Treatment. Begin by taking

WiiieofCardui
the well-known female tonic. For sale at all drug stores^

Joe Moorhead, of Archibald,!. 7.. mites: "Mywife had suffered for years from female trouble On
your advice, 1 gave her th:i Cardui Moms Treatment, and now she hardly suffers at aIL" Sold by druggists.

t. Ts> ST'l" t TST r 6 4" t"-f£*3r \Vrtte today :or a free copy of valuable 64-page Illustrated Book for Women. If yoa need Medical
iMMrIIt* ||T « I 5* J I ( ?} Advice, lio.crihe ycur syrcptoms, statins age. and reply wilj be sent h\ plain sealed envelope.
SI ImS 9 Lj ft « K £ mu Adiiressr Ladies

What causes panic? Mirk
Twain says it was because of the
tTiroval of "In God We Trust"

? n* Eagle. \

NO USE TO DIE.

"ILave icuna out that there is no
ie to die of lung trouble as iong as

.-oil enn get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery," says Mrs J. White, of Rush-
bn TC, Pa. *'l would not be alive only
?o . ".at wonderful medicine. It loos-
ens up a cough quicker than anything
else, and cures lung disease even after
the case is pronounced hopeless." This
most relia&le remedy for coughs and
colds, lagrippe, asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness, is sold urder guarantee at

C. M- Shu ford E. E, Meazies, W. S.
Martin druggists.

Present Troubles.

"Ah, pretty lady," said the
fortune teller, '

you wish to bf
told atoutyour future husband?"

"Not much," replied Mrs
Gailey.

' I've come to learn where
my present husband is when he's
absent."

Editors and Doctors.

One good, healthy doctor bilf
would run a printing office a

month. An editor , works all
day for $l.OO with an investment
of $3. 000. A doctor looks wise
and works ten minutes for $2:00
with an investment of 3 cents

and a pill box that cost $1.37. A
doctor goes to college a few
years, gets a diploma and a

string of words the devil him-
self can't pronounce, cultivates
a look of gravity he palms off
for wisdom, gets a box of pills,
a meat saw and sticks out hi.c
shingle a full fledged doctor.
He will then doctor you till you

die at a stipulated price per visit
and put them as thick as your
pocket book will permit. An
editor seldom gets his education
finished, learns as long as he
lives and studies all his life; he
eats bran mush and liver and
takes his pay in hay and turnips.
If an editor makes a mistake he
has to apologize for it or there is
a law suit, tall swearing and a
smell of sulphur. If the doctor
makes one there is a funeral, cut
flowers and a smell of varnish.
If a doctor goes to see another
man's wife, he charges the man
for it; if an editor goes to see
another man's wife he gets a
charge of buckshot. The editor
helps men to live better and the
doctor assists men to die easy.

This is what Hon. Jake Moore, State
Warden of Georgia, says of Kodol for
Dyspepsia:

'

'E, C. DeWitt & Co., Chic-
ago, 111.-Dear Sirs-I have suffered more
than twenty years from indigestion.
About eighteen months ago I had
grown so much worse that I could not
digest a crust of com bread and could
rot retain anything on my stomach I
lost 25 lbs.; in fact I made up my mind
that I coufd not live but a short time,
When a friend of mine recommended
Kodol. I consented to try it to please
him and I was better in one day. I
now weigh more than I ever did in my
life and am in better health than for
many years, Kodol did it. I keep a
bottle constantly, and write this hoping
that humanity will be benefitted. Yours
very truly, Jake C. Moor, Atlanta, Aug.
10, 1904." sold by C. M. Shuford,
and W. S. Martin & Co.

We are sorry indeed to learn
that Floyd Blackwell's eye is
givinghim agreatde3lof trouble
and pain, so much that he and
his father went to Hickory Sat-
urday and had the eye taken
out. ?Lenoir News.

Be*careful about that little cough.
Get something right away; some good
reliable remedy that will move the
bowels. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup acts gently yet pioptly on the
bowels and allays inflammation at the
same time It is pleasent to take and it
especially recommended for children,
as it tastes nearly as good as maple
sugar. Sold by C. M. Shuford, W. Sw
Martin & Co.

No matter how crowded time
nay be with events, there is
ilways room for the nimble

? imor.

THE LUCKY QUARTER

Is the one you pay out for a box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They

bring you the health that's more prec-
iots than jewels. Try them for headach,
biliousness, constipation and malaria.
If they disappoint you the price will

be cheerfully refunded at C. M. Shu-
ford, W. S. Martin and E. B. Menzies
druggists,

For Lack of a Newspaper.
A quiet and retiring citizen

occupied a seat near the door of
a crowded car when a masterful-
ly stout woman entered.

Having no newspaper behind
which to hide he was fixed and
subjugated by her glittering eye.

He rose and offered his place
to her. Seating her-self ?without
thanking him ?She exclaimed in
tone that reached to the farthest
end of the car:

Madam," grasped the man as
his face became scarled, I beg
your pardon. I?l "

"What do you mean ?" shrieked
the woman. "You know very
well I was speaking to my niece
there .behind you."?Clover
Leaf.

??

BEST HEALER INTHE WORLD.
Rev. F. Starbird, of East Raymond,

Maine, says: "I have used Bucklen's,
Arnica Salve for several years, on my
old army wound, and other obstinate
sores, and find it the best healer iu the
in the world. I use it too with great
success in my veterinary business."
Price 25c. at C. M. Shuford, W. S.
Martin, E. B. Menzie Druggists,

A Kansas farmer in doctoring
his horse gave itpoultry medicine
bj mistake. Now the horse has
scratched up the whole pasture
and is showing signs of trying to
set.

Kodol is today the best known and
xiost reliable remedy for all disorders
y the stomach, such as dyspepsia,
iearl burn, sour stomach and belching

of gas. Kodol contains the same juices
f~>und in a healthy stomach. Kodol is
feasant to take. It is guaranteed to

* ve relief and is sold here by
C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

The more men you lift up the
fewer there are left to drop you
down.

Just a little Cascasweet is all that is
necessary to give your baby when it is
cross and peevish. Cascasweet contains
no opiates nor harmful drugs and is
highly recommended by mothers every-
where. Conforms to the national Pure
food and Drugs Law. Sold by

C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

Adam and Eve, itmust be clear,
had not a pedigree and yet from
all tales we hear they had a fam-
ily tree.

. Now's the time to take Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. It drives out the germs of
winter, builds up the stomach, kidneys
and liver. The most wonderful spring
tonic to make people well. You'll besurprised with results. 35 c, Tea or Tab-lets.

E._B, Menzies, .

I SOUTHERN STANDARD OF SATISFACTION H

I
B *J Made by Nature. As pure, M
\u25a0 as healthful, as wholesome as IS
\u25a0 the grape of the vine or the g
I §For all cooking better, ||
I cheaper, and healthier than II
I the best of the hog?as good IfI as butter for most purposes. ||
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I LAWRENCE & CO.
]l| ESTABNISHED IN IBJ6 £

i|| Wholesale Commission Merchants c

* Poultry, Eggs, Fruits and Produca. Sweet Potatoes a Specialty

]| Faneuil Hall Market. Stencils, etc., furnished upon application |
8 BOSTON, riASS. I

OOOOnoocS

Subscribe for The Democrat. $1 per Year.
McCOMB BROS.,

Dealers iu

Groceries, Fresh Meats,
Butter, Corn, Hay, Cot-
ton Seed Hulls, Meal and
Country Produce.

Hiclcory, ? « N< C|

Plumbing, Roofing and Guttering
Done by expert workmen. All kindsor tin work on short notice. A full
line ofbath tubs, bowles and sinks,
with hot and cold water fixtures. Wewill do your work right.

Hickory Roofing &Tinning Co

It Cats Up Rust.
©\u25a0s-4 will make an old, rustyStove, orStove Pipe, look likenew,
because iteats up rust. When you
setup your Stoves, this Fall, give
them a coat of 6-5-4; it is applied
SiSJSj"** will not rub off andSHINES ITSELF., It also

F, B. Ingold.

A country newspaper threat-
ened to publish .the name of a
young man who was seen with
nis sweetheart's head On his
shoulder if he didn't come across
with a dollar in supscription.

Thirty-seven young men slip-
ped in and paid for the papar and
letters were received from three
more saying that they would sub-
scribe just as soon as they "sold
a little cottom"

A Square Deal
fa assured you when you buy Dr. Pierce-»
family medicines ?for all the ingrcdi
ents entering into them j,re printed 01;

the bottle-wrappers and their formula*
are attested under oath as being complow

and correct. Yon know just what you are
paying for and that the ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing in oil!

American fores ts~&twJ_whiie potenttocur«r
are perfectly the moat

delicate Not a drci
pLayrotyil enters Into.their
A mych-better agent isused bOtnToFev
rrHrf.mg and nresemiig-ttig TOefltclr l £l
principles usedmHlem viz.-nnro triiir>
refined glycerine. This agent possessrs
Intrinsic mea icTWi j»ropertia-; of its own,

being-a most valuable antiseptic and anti«
torment, nutritive and soothing demul-
cent.

Jlycerine plays an important part In
Dr. Pien-.e's Golden Medical Discovery ic
the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
tieart-burn, foul breath, coatt>d tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stom-
ach, biliousness and kindred derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing all the above distressing
ailments, the "Golden Medical Discovery
«s a specific for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even in its ulcerative
stages it will yield to thi? sovereign rem»..
edy if its use be p rsevercdin. InChronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bron-
chial. throat and lung affections, except cor?-
tfuwptlon in its advanced stages, the "Golden
Medical Discovery" is a most efficient rem-
edy. especially in those obstinate, hang-on
coughs caused by irritation and congestion of
the bronchial mucous membranes. The "Dls"
covery " is not so good for acute coughs aris-
ing from sudden colds, nor must it be ex-
pected U> cure consumption in its advanced
\u25a0tagos-'ho medicine will do that?but for all
the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neg-
lected. or badly treated, lead up to consump-
tion. it Is the best medicine that can be taken.

There is
KfJ. wealth and
// ,\ independence
f//ij for you along
(/// the Cotton Belt
f Hi ' Route in Arkansas
jII and Texas

If Why?
*

j / ( Because the soil is rich.
// It is not worked out. It

I can be bought HOW for
, from $5 to $25 an acre ?

about one-fourth of its
value.

I The Climate is mild and
// | healthful.
/1 j You can work out of doors
')) the year around.
Y/y There are good schools
Yy/, and churches.
f/J Live stock has good range
fjh nearly all year.
//// | No costly barns are needed
///1 for Winter housing.

1 // There is a long growing
j season this means

I 1 bigger and more profi-
table crops. ?

| You can raise and market
' some crop nearly every

month ia the year.
! There are good markets
Hi if nearby.
'I/ There is an abundant

// // T!upp, y f# 0?* w
,
ate -i./// rainfall is plentiful

I /ill i and evenly distributed.

[I Think what you're
U[ offered!

II i Low land values
\\ V Good water

IV f Two crops a year ?

\ IV Convenient markets
Al j Grazing for stock the
UV, year around

\\ v Can you afford to stay
I In where yoo are?
Ill' Just consider whether it's better

I V\ \ ' to take advantage of the WOH-

VV\ derful opportunities this terri-
\\\ tory now offers, or continue
VYVjI where you are, struggling along

I under adverse conditions, wast-

V\\ 1 your time and energy
\\\i trying to make a high-priced
\V l] farm which is "all worked
vvNll out" pay.

Don't delay! Go Southwest!
You won't make a mistake. Twice a
month, Homeseekers' tickets are sold by
the Cotton Belt at very low rates. Make
a trip of investigation?it will be the
bjst thing you ever did.
Write for our descriptive literature?tells
all about Arkansas and Texas? Let us
help you to Success.

H. H. SUTTON, D. P. A., Cotton Belt Route,
109 W. 9th Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Send me your free descriptive folders. I want
to learn something about Arkansas and Texas.

Name..
* Post Office

* .

I Special Prices |
& ON HEAVY-WEIGHT Sg
® Suits and Overcoats 8?
t ' \u25a0 ?'* =F $
to For 30 Days w
A Our stock is not large, however, we don't
A\ believe in carrying over goods, preferring X
A\ to sacrifice the price while the goods pre «?
A\ yet very desirable, thus giving us room for Ojf

Spring Goods, and giving you the new

A\ merchandise at low prices. ||f
tis - 1 = W

DON'T EORGET OUR UNEof "WALKOVER" SHOES #

in heavy Winter weight are the very best JK
?jj to be had, $4.00 the pair. Jjf
® A complete line of "Hawes" and "Stetson" Jl?

Hats and Furnishings. W

| Moretz-Whitener Clothing CO. |
' 7 The Quality Shop.

Sc c HEALS ?

?d.d.OLD SORES
No old sore exists merelj' because the flesh is diseased at that partic-

ular spot; if this were true simple cleanliness and local applications would
heal them. Whenever a sore or ulcer refuses to heal readily, the blood is at
fault; this vital fluidis filled with impurities and poisons which are being
constantly discharged into the place, feeding it with noxious matter and
irritating and inflaming the nerves and tissues so the sore cannot heal.
These impurities in the blood may b« the remains of some constitutional
trouble, the effect of a debilitating spell of sickness, leaving disease germs
in the system, "or the absorption by the blood of the fermented refuse matter

which the bodily channels of waste have failed to remove. Again the cause
may be hereditary, the diseased blood of ancestry being handed down to
posterity; but whatever the cause, the fact that the sore willnot heal shows
the necessity fpr the very best constitutional treatment. There is nothing
that causes more worry and anxiety than an old sore which resists treatment.
Bvery symptom suggests pollution
and disease?the discharge, the red,
angry looking flesh, the pain and in-
flammation, and the discoloration* of
surrounding parts, all show that deep
down in the blood there are morbid
and dangerous forces at work, con-
stantly creating poisons which may
in the end lead to Cancer. Local
applications are valuable only for
their cleansing, and antiseptic effects;
they do not reach the blood, where
the real cause is located, and can
therefore have no real curative worth.
S. S. S. heals old sores by going down
to the fountain-head of the trouble
and driving out the poison-producing
germs and morbid matters which are

in need of a blood purifier,'and especially a* a
remedy for sore# and obstinate ulcer*. InliTT
Ihad my let badly «ut on the sharp edge of a
barrel, and having on a blue woolen stocking
the place was badly poisoned from the dye. A
great sore formed and for years no one knows
what I suffered with the place. I tried. It
seemed to me, every thing I had ever heard of,
but Icot no relief and I thought Iwould have

to go through life with an anfry. discharging
sore on my leg. At last I began the use of
S. S. S-, and itwas but a short time until Isaw
that the place was Improving. Icontinued it
until it removed all the poison from my blood
and made a complete and permanent core of
the sore. JltO. BI.UI

250 Ravf Street, Brooklyn, If.Y.

keeping the ulcer open. It removes every particle of impurity from the cir-
culation and makes this life-stream pure, fresh and health-sustaining. Then
as new, rich blood is carried to the place the healing begins, all discharge
ceases, the inflammation leaves, new tissne and healthy flesh are formed,
and soon the sore or ulcer is well. S. S. S. is the greatest of all blood puri-
fiers and finest of tonics, just what is needed in the treatment, and in addi-
tion to curing the sore willbuild up and strengthen every part of the system.
Special book on Sores and Ulcers and anv medical advice desired furnished
free to all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Bigger
Cotton Yields Per Acre

The value of commercial fertilizers has >?/J
WJfc u,

n demonstrat ed over and over again by
both government and private comparative

* tests. We stand ready to demonstrate to <\
jjW y°u at any time that the surest way to "in- I
f-M crease your yields per acre" is to use /jf

fp Viißinia-Carolina \
Jmg* Fertilizers ?$3
m 0 R. J. Redding, former Director of the Geor- \u25a0|PLa for thestatement that \mfw. mad ? atth's station show that well HM

K commercial fertilizer applied to one acre 0WjL!S?\*nd W
J

cu,tlvafed « m»y be reasonably ex- JAto produce an increase of yield of aeed
WW mil 1

present price of cotton this would
h. ' !ar&.e «*tra P rofit (for both lintand seed), - 1/C /4, *

after deducting the price for fertilizer." 1
I Jtou 11 find reports of many other comnarativA M\Sfl§ tests i together with much valuable >\Wcerning land culture in the new Virginia-Carolina JittT* Year Book or Almanac. Ask you Focal fertilizerStS&S 4*m. ?eaJe r £

for a copy? or well send you one I
r e»" >"ou wnte our nearest sales office. \

VirgmiaCMolum Chemical Co. JK
IIPW t Duriam, N. C.

_
Sfio^Md.0* -1

f /
a" lPr Columbui, Gt. MSavannah, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. AWV Memphis, Teen.

, JWm

Ti/> T\A rv% Anr. i s St advertising medium in Cataw-
lu IMHIAPPQ ount .y as it is read in very near every
10 JUlllUljlUi J State m Union, and in every home in

the county. The anbifription price is
only $l.OO per year.


